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by Lyndell Williams Texas Press AssociationAustin, Tex.—Texans are going to get' to vote on a new constitution this year after all.Final legislative agreement on the article-by-articlerevision proposal will send it to the polls November 4 for a showdown decision by voters.A  major campaign is shaping up for the document, and several efforts can be expected against individual sections.A t least, the revision is shorter, simpler and better organized than the present patched-up constitution. I would give the governor needed fiscal controls, appointive power and agency reorganization authority^The proposed unified court system is not without some strong criticism, a wse.ll as backing. The finance article requires uniform standards and procedures for tax appraisal and countywide appraisals.Counties, through the new local government article, would be able to change their governmental structure and adopt ordinances. Environmental protection would be mandated along with access to comprehensive health care and equal education.Voters will decide earlier on twoconstitutional changes------on April22. On the ballot then are recommended “emergency” improvement in state employees’ and school teachers’ retirement programs and a $600 a month pay scale and expense account increases for legislators.

Ì Post Script Iv_______i_______________________________- J
Light Voter Turnout Seen TuesdayThis coming Tuesday, April 22, Schleicher County voters will join others over Texas in voting on two proposed amendments to the state constitution. A  light voter turnout is predicted on both the local and state levels. Monday morning, in County Clerk Jim  Thornton’s office, only TWO absentee ballots had been cast. Deadline for voting absentee in Tuesday’s Amendment Election is this Friday at. 5:00 p.m.| The two proposed amendments I have to do with consolidating state i pension funds, and with hiking legislators’ pay.I! No. 1 on the ballot, with For i and Against squares, states: “ The ! constitutional amendment revising and consolidating provisions relat- ; ing to state and local retirement ' systems and programs and provid- i ing for a maximum state contribut io n  to state systems of 10 per 1 cent of the aggregate compensation i paid to individuals.”No. 2, For and Against, states, “ The constitutional amendment setting the salaries of members of .the legislature at $600 per month and setting a per diem of $30 per - day during legislative sessions and a mileage allowance at the' same rate provided by law for state employees.”i Texas voters over the past 15 years or so have rejected proposals for increased pay for legislators.| Voter apathy could well affect the i outcome of that proposal, as well ' as the one for pension consolidation.I —ps—

P M -IE  NEWS—Winners in the Sunday Mixed Foursome Sunday afternoon was the team of W. G. Crippin, Gladys Mittel. Sandy Donaldson, and Gary Derrick coming in 5 under par.Second place went to the team of Bob Bland, Billy Donaldson, Gary Warnock, and Jim  Squires with three under par.Robert Lee won the District 9A tournament held here Saturday. Eldorado wo nthe top score Saturday, finishing with a four tournament total of 1,316 and Robert Lee a score total of 1,278.Both teams will go to +he regional meet in Stephenville A pr!1 24-25.Winning top medalist is Gary Womack of Robert Lee and our own Billy Donaldson won second medalist.We are really proud of our local team and wish them success at regional meet.Burton and Jo  Lanehart of Iraan came by Sunday afternoon and reported they will play in our couple’s tournament May 17-18.This week end is our club’s men’s Championship tournament. Be sure and sign up to play.Lost Wednesday night was the monthly bingo party and a large crowd attended. Our next party I will be May 14th.Work is progressing on the two new greens so we are hoping we can be playing them late this summer.Ten ladies played in the Thursday ladies play day.We invite ad ladies interested in golf to join us each Thursday afternoon at 130 p.m. Happy golf- ling! —Rep.

Money Running OutState revenues, rapidly shrinking in spite of a once-fat $1 billion “surplus” will be far short of needs for real school finance reform, two government officials maintain.Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, Legislative Budget Board chairman, predicted about $450 million to $500 million will be available after the general state budget is approved. LBB Director Tom Keel estimated the main budget “ leftover” at $472.8 million. That’s nearly $300 million below the most modest price- tag of major education finance bills backed by Gov. Dolph Briscoe.Hobby said the teachers will geta pay raise------ less than they areasking—but many other provisions of the Briscoe and Texas State Teachers Association bills cannot be financed.
Primary DelayedPresidential preference primary legislation went to conference committee with initial Senate instruction to retain a self-destruct feature which would make the legislation effective for 1976 only.Sponsors are still trying to get rid of the mandate so they can make the primary a permanent election procedure, unless repealed, as is the case with most laws.
Short Snorts . . .Comptroller Bob Bullock reported unemployment payments climbed 25% last month, to a March total of $20.4 million. The Comptroller said tax revenues will decline when unemployment payments exceed $1 million.Health Maintenance Organization legislation, providing for a new system of pre-paid, fixed premium medical rand health care services, passed the Senate and is expected to pass the House.Texas Research League said a tax bill may be necessary i his year, regardless of Gov. Briscoe’s threats to veto one.The Governor signed into law a bill assigning priority to in-state use of gas produced from state- owned lai ds.School teachers plan a giant rally here April 26 to demonstate support for public school finance reform— and $10,000 a year minimum salaries for teachers.

Western Men 
Moving HereThe Western Company has about completed their new facilities two miles south of town and their employees were due in here by Tuesday of this week. Virtually all 22 or so men have moved here with mobile homes which have been placed on pads around the town, j —ps—I With our subscribers:; Rusty Meador is now at 6000 Revere and Claudia Meador is at i 3606Vz Asbury, in Dallas, i The R. A . Middletons are now i af 200 Trailer Dr., Brownwood, j Texas 76801. - p s -

I Drawing Set Saturday At 
j Foxworth Galbraith1 Manager John Justice and his i crew report response has been good in recent days to the 75th Anniversary Sale.I The Sale will be closed at noon ' this Saturday with drawing for ! door prizes in front of the store. Complete details are given in the ad on page 5.The special Sale prices will be in effect at Foxworth-Galbraith ; through this week end, until time i of the drawing, Justice stated.; —ps—(; Following the hard' freeze which i hit this area the night before , Easter Sunday morning, the trees | are putting out new growth again ! but most of this coming summer’s 1 fruit crop was lost.| People here are planting gar- ! dens. (Some had to re-plant i'ollow- , ing the late freeze.) i So it’s Spring-time once again in Schleicher county. Showers teas- ; ed this area early Sunday morning 1 helping lawns and gardens along,| but we need more, j _ —ps—i Tuesday, April 15th, marked the 'deadline for taxpayers to send in j their income tax returns for 1974.; No doubt, some waited until that . time to take care of the matter.| And with passing of April 15th, we | no longer have to watch the H&R ! Block commercials on T-V. They | started in about New Year’s Day.I —ps—-
| P-TA To Elect Officers,
| Have Safety Programj The Parent - Teacher Association I will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in | the Memorial Building. Officers for ' next year will be elected, j A  safety program will be pre- I sented by Ronnie Hopkins and Bob I Lester.

Woman's Club Sets 
Program On FortsThe Woman’s Club will meet this coming Tuesday afternoon, April 22nd, at 2:30 in the Presbyterian Church, with Mrs. Arch Mittel as program leader.Films on Forts Trails and Missions in Texas, furnished by the Texas Highway Department, will be shown by Mr. Gene Hirschfelt of San Angelo.Anyone interested is welcome to attend. Mrs. Lewis Stockton will give a report on Texas heritage.Hostesses will be Mmes. Keno Ogden, Ford Oglesby, and M. H. Woodward.

Dean Brigham, pastor of First Christian Church here, should be back sometime in May. He has been recovering from eye surgery in San Angelo.

METHODIST NOTESDr. Lonnie/ Pollard, Sonora den- j fist, will be lay speaker at services ; this coming Sunday morning a t , First United Methodist Church. !'The Rev. Thom Elliott, pastor, has spent this week in Houston.
Lions Met YesterdayJoel Wilson of Abilene brought the Lions program this week on, ‘ Yes, There Is Something To See In West Texas.”

/------------- ------------------------ ~\
i School Menus i(All meals served with buttered rolls and milk.)Wed., April 16: Beef tacos, pinto beans, cheese strips, lettuce and tomatoes, fruit cobbler.Thursday, April 17: Fried chicken and gravy, creamed potatoes, waxed beans, carrot & raisin salad pudding.Friday, April 18. Sandwiches— tuna, peanut butter, pimen. cheese, French fries, fruited jello, brownies,Monday, April 21: Baked ham,sweet potato casserole, green beans, orange juice, rice krispiecoGkie.Tuesday, April 22: Enchiladas, pinto beans, cole slaw, banana pudding.Wed.. April 23: Hamburgers,lettuce, tom toes, French fried potatoes, carrot sticks, cheese strips, fruit cobbler.Thursday, April 24: Turkey and dressing, giblet gravy, English peas, waldorf salad, gingerbread.Friday, April 25: Sandwiches— tuna, chicken salad, pimen. cheese; pot.to chips, stuffed celery, ice cream.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |of which Rev. Gordon Garlington i is pasmr, will have charge of ser- j vices this Sunday afternoon, April j 20, at the Nursing Home starting j at 3:30. 1
Marry Makers MeetMrs. Virginia Griffin was hostess last Thursday when she entertained the “42” club in her home.There were three tables of players. Those present were one guest Natalie Stockton; and members present were Opal Parks, Mildred Stanford, Annie Speck, Mable G riffin, Mary Joiner, Jake Spencer, Zelma Henderson, Rose Brannan, Allie Cheatham and Bessie Doyle.The hostess served sandwiches, pie, coffee, and tea. We all had fun together.Zelma Henderson will entertain the club when they meet April 24th. —Rep.

Mrs. Lillian Thomson of McLean, ! Va., was visiting here in this area j last week. She planned to visit in Austin and other points before returning heme.Visiting Mrs. Thelma Childershere recently were Mrs. Ppryny ! TYPEW RITER RIBBONS, foiPhillips and boys of Los Alamos, Underwood, and Remington]N. M., and Mrs. Kenneth Willy and , —available at -he Success.Amy of Cameron. I ——  -------------------------------------- l
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Daughter For ChildersA  daughter, their first child, was born Monday morning, April 14, to Mr. and Mrs. David Childers of Carrollton. The baby was born in a hospital in that area and has been named Christy Dawn.Grandmothers are Mrs. Thelma Childers of this place and Mrs. Lula Chambers of Carrollton.
P ei Jurors Called 
For Court SessionThe Spring Term of 51st District Court will convene Monday morning at 10:00 in the court room at the Court House. The following names of prospective Petit Jurors were selected by jury wheel:Lena Hall LaNell Watson Marion Owens Charles Orr Chris A . McCravey Mary ArispeG. L. Ballew Doris McCarley Hugh Killebrew Gilbert A . Lowe Ozelle Hicks Rutilio Robledo Leonard E. Lloyd Wilson Page Irene Hicks Kenneth J .  Thomas George E. FaultE. H. Nimitz Ira D. Day Earl Dean Clark Imogene Newport Gary L. Danford Scot O. Whitworth Margaret Nixon J .  H. Mace Katherine Jurecek Litane Kothmann Loyce Parker James C. Doyle Carol Love Sylvia Griffin James A . Caddell Ada Grelle Eva Stigler Dixie Belk Peter L. Whitten Lucille F . McWhorter Leleeta Dempsey Ju d  Brannan Grace Casbeer W. D. Hubble Fern Parrent Cleone Schrank Frankie Williams Rose Doyle Ted Yocham Hyman Sauer Shirley Whitten Curtis Short Hattie Martin Meiva J .  Christian Manuel C. Jasso Jesus Adame Margaret Rountree J .  F . Webster C. F . Baruer Jeneila Crippin Glenda C. Joyce Ruth Ilext Virginia Griffin Carl Porter Wenona Isaacs R. E . Corbell Bernice K. Sweatt Lummie P. Whitten John A . Lowe Nancy Kay Jurecek Merlin Rogers Corinne Robinson Lougene Mika Annie L. Speck Magdalena Arispe Oiiie Mae Green Eldon T. Calk Jr .Joseph C liff Schooley, Jr .Betty Rosford Ray Alexander Sam McGinnes M. D. McAngus Jr .Ola Ruth Barbee Isabeli Boyer M. C. Nelms Dora Bosnians Ben Fatheree Vertis Carr Patsy R. Hutcherson John W. Hawkins Zelma Henderson Karen Hight Michael Moore Houston Arrott Jay  F . Halbert David LeeH. O. Graf Billy Gene Edmiston Faye Cavness Dolores Santellano R. A . Nixon Tony Fay.

Mrs. Arch Crosby • 
Dies M Ige Of 11Mrs. Arch (Sally Mae) Crosby, 77» died Thursday in Schleicher County Medical Center.Services were held Saturday morning in the First Baptist Church, of which she had been a member for a number of years. Interment was made in Eldorado cemetery beside her husband who died Ju ly  1, 1973.Pall bearers were Jack Ether- edge, C. N. Clark, E. N. Edmiston, Horace Linthicum, and A , A . Clark all of Eldorado, and L. L  Kinser of San Angelo. Arrangements were under direction of Ratl-iff-Kerbow Funeral Home.Mrs. Crosby was born in Uvalde Feb. 24, 1898, hgd been a resident of Schleicher County 52 years and married Arch Crosby in Klenard Oct. 4, 1923.Survivors include a son, A . B . “ Bing” Crosby of Christoval; a daughter, Mrs. Grace Ray Kramm of San Antonio; a brother, Pete Greenwood of San Antonio; two sisters, Mrs: R. G. Nance of San Angelo and Mrs. Lue Ola Orear of Mena, Ark.; and a grandchild, also a number of nieces and nephews.
Library Board MeetsWith five Board members present, April 2, the monthly meeting was held in the reading room of the Library.The minutes of the March meeting were read and approved.The treasurer’s report given was $329.70.The book committee reported they had bought 26 children’s books and 6 adult books in March. Total cost $130.84,-The Librarian’s report: 6 new readers, 22 books mended, fines collected $1.37; supplies bought» 43c, adult fiction 347, non fiction 94, Junior fiction 185, non fiction 20, total circulation 646, with 2 magazines and 5 records.This is Library Week. April 13 thru 18. Come and visit us and read with us. —Rep.Hospital NotesAdmissions:Sylvester Vasquez, Eldorado; Idelle Edmiston, Eldorado; Lola Gonzales, Sonora; Corinne Draper, Eldorado*; Neal Brown, Sonora*;Palmer West, Eldorado*;W. A . Hatfield, Eldorado*.* Dismissed.

Nursing Home NotesWe had a lively week in the Nursing Home. We enjoyed Happy Hour Arts and Crafts and Bingo, and some of us played Wahoo one day. We would like to welcome Mrs. Daniels to our Nursing Home. She is originally from San Angelo.We had two big bingo winners this week. Mrs. Beulah Harris and Gertrude Nixon both won 3 games ! each. Other winners were Mrs. ] Daniels, Mrs. Hattie Blaylock, and j Georgia Springstun.Our domino champions this week j were Fred Watson and F.bbie Don- j aldscn with 3 games, and Dick i Eearee end Sam McGinnes with 2 
! games.j Out of town visitors this week (were Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Ald- ] well from Sonora, and Mr. and | Mrs. J .  B. McConnell from San | Angelo visiting with Ernest Nim- j itz. Wren Jackson enjoyed a visit j from Charles JaoKSon from Big j Lake. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McNeil j from Odessa \isited with Mrs. Flos- jsie Cravford ind Mr. Wren Jack- | son also enjoyed a visit from Mrs. ¡Ben Jackson from San Angelo.! Life is what happens to you ! while you are making other plans, j —uutnie Dacy, A . D.; Beulah Har- I ris, Rep.
S. S. MAN H ER E TO D A YPete Gonzales, social security representative for the San Angelo Social Security Office, has scheduled his April visit to Eldorado. He will be at the County (Courthouse on Thursday, April 17th, fro mlQ:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, j Anyone who wants to file a claim for benefits, get information, ■ or transact other business with the Social Security Administration may contact him at this time. Persons who are unable to meet with him arc encouraged to call the office in San Angelo at 949 4608.
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Water Wells Drilled 

Deepened 

Clean-Outs

— Sales & Service On Pumps—

— Windmill Repairs—

RED JACKET  

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

L. R. HANUSCH 
WATER WELL SERVICE

Clean Spring

It’s That Time Of Year Again

Phone 853-2686 Eldorado, Texas

FOUNDATIONS, DRIVEWAYS 

PATIOS, PORCHES, SIDEWALKS, 
CURBS, RETAINER WALLS, ETC.

T. H. (Sonny) STEPHENS, Jr.
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

Any Type Of Concrete Work

ANY SIZE JOB FREE ESTIMATES

Ph. Day or Night 
915-653-9518

P. O. Box 563 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

As every homemaker knows, 
the first hint of warm weather 
means it will soon be time for 
the annual Spring cleaning. This 
year, make a resolution to use 
some of these economical tips 
to make your cleaning chores 
easier.

If you plan to use a floor 
polisher, be sure to check the 
felt pads for signs of wax 
buildup. If a lot of wax has 
accumulated, this can easily be 
removed.First, remove the pads from the machine. Place the pads between several layers of clean, white ScotTowels and go over them with a warm iron.The old wax will be absorbed into the paper towels in a matter of seconds and the felt pads will be ready for use again.* If mirror, windows and picture glass are part of your agenda for Spring cleaning, here are a couple of important tips.When cleaning mirrors and picture glass, be sure to keep water from getting inside the frames. This can be done by 'holding a piece of cardboard against the frame on the inside edge when washing.

A  cure for streaky windows —when washing windows, wipe them dry with a squeegee or clean paper towel.Then, shine them up with a soft rag or another ScotToy/el. Wipe up and down on the inside and crossways on the outside, so if you have a streak, you’ll know which side it’s on.Before vacquming rugs, place a few drops of oil of cinnamon, lemon or peppermint in the vacuum cleaner bag. This will fill your house with a fresh, Spring-time scent while you clean your carpets.

It

(to May 8*)
■-LU lLttW ----------- *;• V

Some say that an unmarried girl who sees three lights in a 
row will soon become a bride.

Phone 2619 for Compiete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. Al l Business Appreciated.

Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products — Raymcn Mobley & Employees

Money Earning Schemes 
Are Now Proliferating(by John L. Hill, Attorney General)Austin, Tex.—As the number of unemployed workers rises, so does the number of deceptive offers urging “ make money at home in your spare time.”While such gimmicks are not new, they are especially unwelcome during a time when many consumers are searching for ways to earn enough to pay their bills, and when they may be counting on earnings from the advertised “ work at home” plan.Lawyers in our Attorney General’s Consumer Protection Division J say that although there are legiti- | mate offers for persons to make ¡ money from work done in the j home, at present the frauduiént 1 plans seem to bp proiif;rating. 

j Fraudulent work ft  home schemes i are usually advertised in maga- • zines and newspapers. They can | oaten be identiíioü because they (j almost always. promts ~ high pro- ¡ | fits for littie work and because they require the respondent to pay money to get further information or to get the it ms til t must be sold to make a profit.The main thing to remember about fraudulent work at home plans, s_.y our attorneys, is that they aré SE LLIN G  SOM ETHING rather than O FFER IN G EM PLO YMENT.For instance, the U. S. Postal Service, the agency charged with enforcing mail fraud laws, recently reported on the “idea man” behind a number of deceptive work at home schemes. His latest gimmick is selling scraps of fur and instructions on turning fir m  into earrings to b e ' sold at high prices

to persons on mailing lists which are supplied to the consumer.Unfortunately, most persons who responded to the advertisements have no profits to show and, in addition, have been out the expenses of the materials, mailing lists, and postage.Another typical aspect of the fraudulent work at home scheme is that the consumer either has to sell the finished product himself or he is led to believe the company will buy his product if it is “ up to our standards.”Typically, the goods are not acceptable, the company refuses to buy them back, and the consumerwmas up with a garage full of furry earrings, metal flowers, or any of a number of other items, jOther deceptive tactics include companies th..t offer for sale ins- j traction booklets and other mater- j icu.3 to bo resold for profit. Some-1 duns the consumer may not receive the publication after he has I sent his money; other times he may j receive publications that he could | have obtained free, usually from | ui „ U. S. Government Printing Or-1 lice.Our Consumer Protection attor- j nc-ys urge persons who are tempted \ by work at home advertisements to- ] oa cautious about 'paying money for information about plans, mat r- ir.ls, cr equipment. They also point out that th .ra  are no sure fire, effortless ways to get rich through j work at home programs, in spite ! :-f v;h t the ads say.Far assistance with a consumer complaint about deception in work : at home plans, contact the Attorney G . neral’s Consumer Protection Division, your county or district attorn y, or your Better Business Bureau.-SUCCESS want ads get results.
News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:

MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 
reports for preceding week end., society and personal news, etc. 

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
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Spices Spark Th rifty  Beefw

Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A  houseful or one piece, 

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

A\ - f i  '  k  T' ■  ^L„,: , ............... . .
Bone-in chuck, cooked sauerbraten-style, shows how 

spices can help make budget foods tastier. Thinner than the 
usual beef cut, bone-in chuck steak needs about 24 hours in 
a marinade richly spiced with mixed pickling spice, instant 
minced onion and brown sugar. Beef bouillon makes the 
gravy and about 45 minutes simmering cooks it to fork- 
tenderness.

S A U E R B R A T E N  C H U C K  ST E A K

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

1 tablespoon mixed pickling spice 
1/2 cup white vinegar

7 tablespoons water, divided
2 tablespoons instant minced onion $$
1 tablespoon brown sugar

3/4 teaspoon salt 
21/2 pound bone-in chuck steak

1 cup beef bouillon
3 tablespoons flour

Tie mixed pickling spice in a cheesecloth bag. Place in a 
small saucepan. Add vinegar, 4 tablespoons of the water, 
minced onion, brown sugar and salt. Heat to boiling point; 
reduce heat. Cover and simmer 5 minutes; cool. Place steak 
in a snug-fitting bowl or. baking pan. Pour cooled marinade 
over steak. Cover and refrigerate 24 hours, turning once. 
Place steak and the marinade that clings to steak in a large 
skillet. Add bouillon. Cover and simmer until steak is fork- 
tender, about 45 minutes. Remove steak to a heated plat
ter. Blend flour with remaining 3 tablespoons water. Stir 
into skillet. Cook and stir until thickened. If desired, add 
1/4 teaspoon bottled browning sauce to gravy. Pour over 
steak. Serve with cooked noodles, if desired.
Y I E L D : 4 to 6 portions

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor spec?, built under city inspections. IV2 or 2 full b ths with ceramic tile showers and dressing t .bLs. Large kitchen-f rni.y room combinations. Lots of cabinets ar.d snack bar. Buik-ii: dishwasher and range with hood. Utility rooms rr ¿rees. A ll g;.s or all electric. Central nesting. Fully carpet, i  with window drop s installed. Completely finish d ar.d d livered tc any place in West Texas $12.75 p r sou ere foot. Can alsu brick all or part if d sir d and include refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and look t wrrt. we h v to offer. We have b n in this business for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.
Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.

Siii Angelo, Texas 655-3127
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Time Spent In Housework — 1920s vs. 1970sHave you ever wondered what happens to all that time that your time-saving appliances save you?W ell, relax, homem aker.. You’re not inefficient; you’re using appliances and other modern conveniences to do more than ever for your family.Time Use Surveys reported in 
Scientific American show that today’s homemaker who is not employed outside the home actually spends more time in family-related tasks than women did in the 1920s—55 hours a week now as opposed to 52 hours then.On the average, homemakers spend five hours a week less preparing meals and cleaning up afterward than they did 50 years ago. One appliance manufacturer, General Electric, points out that clean-up appliances, such' as dishwashers, and convenience foods probably account for most of this gain.More time is spent today, on the average, in child care, shopping, and other managerial tasks, and—very surprisingly—in doing the laundry.In spite of the fact that automatic washers and dryers have come onto the scene and ironing has been greatly reduced by modern fabrics and fabric coatings, the average time spent doing the laundry has increased in the last half century, if only by a little. Presumably the reason is that people have more clothes now than they did in the past, and they wash them more often.O f course, doing laundry today with the aid of automatic

washers and dryers is far less uncomfortable and physically demanding than in the days of washboards and clotheslines, the G en eral E le ctr ic  spokesman notes.What about women who do work outside the home?In the 1920s it was unusual to find married women employed outside th$ home. Today, however, about 40 per cent of married women are in the labor force. In contrast to the 55 hours a week nonemployed women spend on housework, employed women spend just 26 hours a. week.One would expect that employed women, in an effort to “catch up” on housework would spend more time at it on the weekends than do non-employed women. Not so. Nonemployed women spend about an hour a day more on weekend housework than do employed women.Several possible explanations for this could be:—Nonemployed women may have larger families and/or younger children.—Employed women may get more help from other members of the family.—Employed women may be able to use their earnings to buy labor-saving devices or services of others.At any rate, the old adage seems to remain true. While modern appliances, fabrics, and foods have made it less demanding, “ . . . A  woman’s work is- never done.”
-  V\,VT

'¿à

In rural England they say that a kitten born in May will 
never make a mouser; instead it is apt to bring home glow* 
worms!

7HS F im  ,/4cr gstw ij Q & bv ÍZooh

The performer’s waiting room in theaters is traditionally 
called the “ Green Room”  because it is painted a soft green 
to relieve eyes after the harsh glare of stage lights.
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ROOFING |A L L  T YPES ROOF REPA IR  and ; quality roofs.KEN T ELLIOTT ROOFING Ph. 655-2800. S; n Ang i - . xas^ NORWAY SARDINES FOR THE HOME TEAM

A  Bible proverb reminds us that "The ants are a people hot strong, yet they prepare their meat in summer.”* * *

From the Bible comes these .enduring words about moderation: "Give me neither poverty nor riches; feed me with food convenient for me: Lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who is thé Lord? or lest I be poor, and steal, .and take the name of my God in vain.” X * *

Many persons are getting the most out of their lives. For a booklet titled “ Is Life Passing You B y?”  send 25 cents to Room 220, International Lutheran Laymen’s League, 2185 Hampton Ave., St. Louis, Missouri 63139.

By Jack House, The D irecto r  
Teacher's Scotch Information Centre

T H E W AY O F A N  E A G L EEvery keen golfer has heard o f the famous Scottish golf centre, Gleneagles. It consists of a luxury hotel, a club and three golf course - the King’s and Queen’s for .the "tigers” and the- Wee Course for the "rabbits.*Sportsmen fly  to Scotland from all over the world just to p la y  over G le n e a g le s  and sometimes there are so many American, Japanese, Swedish and Frerich golfers on the three courses that the Scots can’t get a game!

The insignia of the hotel shows a Golden E a g le , the great bird of prey which the Scots consider peculiarly their own. But Gleneagles, in fact, has nothing to do with eagles, even though Golden Eagles have been seen flying above the hotel and in their eyries not far away.Teacher’s Scotch Information Centre can reveal that the name of the hotel and its golf courses comes from the Gaelic, th e  a n c ie n t  la n g u a g e  of S c o t la n d . ' 'E a g le s ”  is  a corruption of the Gaelic word "eaglais,” meaning a church, so I the name is really "the glen of the church,” The true glen runs : up into the mountains south of the hotel.Most golfers, however, don’t ; worry much about the church 
i or the eagles as long as they can achieve a "birdie” or two.

'z s 'M e n d ly ~ \

Norway sardines have been man-pleasing snacks since the days of the robust Vikings. Then, they smoked their sardines to preserve them. Modern Vikings still smoke them over slow burning oak embers-but now it’s done for that special smoky flavor that no other sardine has.Sardines are one of the best low-cost sources of protein, according to the U .S .D .A . A  3 3/4-ounce can of Norway sardines contains as much protein as the same weight of ground beef, with less fat and fewer calories. That same amount o f Norway sardines also provides more calcium than a cup of milk.Isn’t it wonderful that such a nutritious food is not only convenient and low- cost but delicious as well! Smoky sardines are great in combination with other good-for-you foods such as eggs, cheese and vegetables.Here are two ideas for mini-meal sandwiches with savory sardines -  healthful foods to nourish the home team. Great for armchair sportsmen, too!
Mini-Hero Sandwiches6 tablespoons soft butter2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped1 can (3 3/4 ounces) Norway Sardines, drained and broken into bite-size pieces

Salt and pepper 4 French rolls 4 slices onion 4 strips cooked bacon, cut in half 4 lemon wedgesCombine first three ingredients. Season to taste. Spread on French rolls. Garnish each sandwich with onion rings, bacon and lemon wedge. Makes 4 servings.
Nordic Koldtbordwiches1 cup grated Cheddar cheese1 can (3 3/4 ounces) Norway Sardines, drained and broken into bite-size pieces 1/3 cup grated onion 1 cup cooked, cubed potatoes

Salt and pepper 8 slices dark rye bread Toss together all ingredients except bread. Butter bread, if desired, then sandwich filling between rye slices. Makes 4 servings.
A variety o f  exciting, 

Nordically-inspired sandwich 
rec ip es  have ju s t  been  
published by , the Norwe
gian Canning Industry. The 
beautifully-illustrated book
let contains some 30 savory 
recipes to help you in plan
ning parties, picnics, every
day-family meals and even 
breakfast. To order your 
copy, send 25<f to cover 
postage and handling to 
“SANDWICHES OF NOR
WAY , ”  Dept. NAPS, 114 
Sansome Street, Suite 700, 
San Francisco, Calif. 94104.

Need an auto loan fast} See us.

Some Polynesian people liberated by rubbing. 1 believed that fire exists within trees, from which it can be
Beef 'Defies1 Rising 
Grocery Price IndexCollege Station, T e x ------Beef is“ defying” the rising grocery price ind:x, Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt reported this week.“Consumers are finding now that many cuts—once considered ‘budget strainers’—are, in fact, more economical.” according to the consumer marketing information specialist.“Across-the-board beef features include chuck roasts and steaks, ground beef, rib and round steaks

and liver,” the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&MUniversity System, sp. ciaiist added.In poultry departments,' some meiLets have special prices on fryer p its and whole birds, whim :gg prices are steady or slightly lower than last week, Mrs. Clyatt said.“Pot toes are quite plentiful — in many markets they cost less than half of last year’s prices.“ Cabbage, c rrots and cooking greens are other economically pric- j d vegetables, alon? with celery, ’ erooeoli and rutabagas.

“ Onion prices, however, are up a bit—due partly to a late crop in the Texas Valley area,” the specialist noted.A t fruit counters, grapefruit supplies are dwindling with prices edging upward. Steady prices appear on oranges, bananas, apples and pears, while strawberries and pineapples are more plentiful, Mrs. euvatt said.Consumer Watchfords: Ready-to- serve cereals in multi-packs of individual boxes may cost two or three times more per per ounce than the same cereal in a larger box. Pre-sugared, ready-to-serve cereals cost more per ounce than many unsweetened ones.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

SHRIMP. EGGS IN NOVEL DISH

No Need For

If the egg and you are beginning to look, at each other with increasing interest, could be a sign of Spring. But before you color them (or even after) add a small can of shrimp to your plans. The combination in this luncheon or late supper dish is a novel, delightful one in which the eternal hard-cooked egg is fluffed and stuffed with shrimp, then baked in a savory sauce.SHRIMP TEASED E G G S1 can (414 ounces) shrimp 6 large hard-cooked eggs3 tablespoons seasoned bread crumbs softened in 1 tablespoon melted butter1 tablespoon grated fresh onion 1 tablespoon finely minced fresh parsley 1 cup sour cream 1 raw egg yolk1 tablespoon prepared horseradish mustard Vi teaspoon saltDrain shrimp, reserving liquid in the can. I f  shrimp are small or tiny, reserve 12 or more for garnishing. Chop the rest coarsely and set aside. Peel and halve the eggs. In a bowl, mash yolks and combine with shrimp liquid, buttered crumbs, onion, parsley, and chopped shrimp. Separately, combine sour cream with raw yolk, mustard, and salt; whisk together thoroughly. Stuff egg whites.with shrimp mixture; garnish with any reserved shrimp. Arrange in a shallow baking, dish and cover with sour cream sauce. Bake in a pre-heated 350*degree oven 25 minutes or until sauce is set and delicately browned. 6 servings.

Miss Mika, M r. Bailey, 
To Be Married June 27Miss Vicki Gayle Mika and Danny C. Bailey will be married June 27. The couple are planning a garden wedding.Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. James B. Mika of 101 Estate Drive and Mrs. Mildred Burns, both of San Angelo.The bride elect is a senior at San Angelo Lake View High School and is planning to attend college this fall. The prospective bridegroom is a 1972 SA LV H S graduate and is presently employed as a dry-wall technician.The couple plan to reside in San Angelo.

LETTER  & L E G A L  rag bond paper is for sale in ream boxes at The Eldorado Success.

DUPLICATE BRIDGERecent winners:Elnora Love, Sarah Hall, 1st; Helen Blakeway and Bill Rièken, ; 2nd;Margaret Frost and Pete Finley,3rd;Mary L. Brown and Ann Hermann of Sonora, 4th.
RECENT CONTRIBUTORS TO j THE AMERICAN CANCER 

| SOCIETY FOR MEMORIALS, are. Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, Mrs. I Clide Keeney, Mrs. Bessie Doyle, | Mrs. C. N. Shaw, Mrs. Pauline Mc- I Intosh, Jim m y Doyle, Ruth Baker, ! and Messrs, and Mmes. A . W. Keys, Robt. Bland, Andy Nixon, C. F. Dacy, Jack  Etheredge, Robt. M cWhorter, Raymon Mobley, Richard Kent, Charlie Sudduth, Victor L . Kent, E. L . Carlman, Bob Sykes, and Mrs. Edwin Jackson Sr.

Advertising?

The English used to mash the roots of hyacinths in white 
wine to hinder the growth of hair.

i i l Y S
K S T t f T

£32
Alexander the Great issued lodestones to his soldiers as a 
protective measure, r -  ---------------------------------------

— Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 

people are against sin.

— Teac»Sers review lessons. They know that children do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.
j

— Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 

and caution drivers although motorists know the 

law and should obey.

— Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

— Hot all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 

in your place of business.

— The Notre Dams cathedral has stood for centuries, 

but stiff they ring the bell every day.

— If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
TERMITES?Then Call King’s Termite & Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, TexasJohnny J .  King, Mgr.

PAIN TIN G W ANTED your pickups, cars, stock trailers, etc. I have sand blaster. See or j call J .  D. Redwine, phone number ¡853-2751. (Ap 17-24*)

\ Community Calendar |V-------------------------------- --------------/| April 17, Thursday. Social Security representative at Court House | I will paint 20:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.April 21, Monday. District Court

(to 28*)

' convenes here 10:00 a.m.April 21, Monday. P-TA meets : 7:30 p.m., Memorial Building.| G A R A G E  SA LE  at 311 H ill Ave. April 22, Tuesday. Amendment «Thursday, 9:00 a.m. ‘til 5.00 p.m. * Election, Memorial Building.I----------------------------------------------- -— i April 22, Tuesday. Woman’s ClubSP E CIA LS FR ID A Y : Combination meets 2:30 p.m., Presbyterian edu- I Mexican plate, $1.25; Chicken in cational building.! the Basket, $1.00. —Anna’s Drive- April 23, Wednesday. Lions Club In in South Eldorado. 1* meets 12:05, Memorial Building.April 24, Thursday. Merry Makers 42 Club meets with Zelma Henderson.May 1, Thursday, Hospital Aux-
Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

Hne. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 

Lawn Mower Repairs

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

r/ T h e y ’ re W estern'Di 
T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Uo and Del.
Phone 853-2956

14’ SE L F  CONTAINED camp trailer with load leveler hitch, for sale. See at 202 H ill St. Richard Heald.*FO R  SA LE—Large duplex with iliary meets.extra lots. Phone 853-1461. 1 ----------(Ap 17-24*)

Citizens Band
Two-Way Radios 

Now Available

Jerry's T-V ServiceEnjoy new fun, safety, and convenience with Johnson C-B radio!
Phone 853-2314, or come by

4-H HOME ENVIRONMENT CLUBmet Thursday, April 10. The second 4-H meet was held. This time we made color charts, and learned how to use them. A ll members j were present. —Rep., Joan Schrier._ ____________________________ FO R INTERIOR and extenor paint-j Mrg< Delbert Taylor recentlyGOOD USED 21-inch black & white . T X  sPent a week in Abilene with herT-V for sale. Floor model console ; lin ’ at ¿8b-4^80, Melvin, le x , tic m0ther, Mrs. Annie Thomas, whocabinet. May be seen at the Eldo- j rado Success office or call 853-2600 ; CARD OF THANKS for further information. j I would like to thank all thepeople of Eldorado for their pray-.FO R  SA LE: Mobile home, unfurn ished. Also refrigerator and hide-a bed sofa. Call 387-3020 in Son ora. (Ap 10-17*)

had hip surgery.
County Ag. Agent's 

Column
By Jerry Swift

Try Caging Your Tomatoes

Coirpiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGOApril 18, 1974—A  strong wind demolished an outbuilding on Mrs. j L. T. Wilson’s place two miles j east of town. jMrs. Lucille McWhorter went to j Fort Worth to be with her sister j who was ill.Revival services were starting a t « the Baptist church with Gene Stark i of Fort Worth as the evangelist.!

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg853-2205 Angelo Hwy.(to Ap 24*)

U U I I M C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636W 0

RATLIFF-KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

853-2636Phones, Eldorado If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 Òr Call S o n o ra _____ 387-2266

1 ers, cards, letters and visits while ; I was in the hospital, j John W. Luman *j H A V E  B U Y E R  for 2,000 to 4,000 DO P EO PLE read these small ada I acre ranch in Eldorado vicinity or in The Success? You just did. j will trade Kerr couuty ranch Noj butterweed please. Contact IJandy
r — ----------------- -—  | H ill, broker; Lenora-Hill Realty,

111 T h o s e  D s y s  | ' 218 W. Main, Kerrville, Texas a  proven method of growing to-1 78028 or call 512-257-7711. (to M 1) j matoes is by using cages to sup-! port the plant rather than staking__________________________________________ i and pruning.j Cages are nothing more than J cylinders made of reinforcing wire, hog wire, or similar material used to support the plant and keep the i fruit off the ground. The cylinder | should be 18” to 20” in diameter and 2Vz to 5 feet tall. Concrete reinforcing wire is generally con-1 j sidered best and available in rolls j of various lengths, but most com- i monly in 5’ widths. It takes a (length of about 5V2’ to make a j tomato cage 18” in diameter. The ; cages are held together by bend- j ing and crimping the ends of the I wire around one of the vertical iwires.I The cages should be placed over j the tomato plants about when they start to bloom and set fruit. One plant inside each cage is recommended. For support, the bottom ring of the cage can be snipped off so that the cage can be pushed into the ground. It is highly advisable to support the cage with wooden or metal stakes to keep the cage from falling over later in the season.

;

:

Title Insurance
Schleicher County Abstract 

Co., Inc., Agent for 

Lawyers Title Insurance Corp.Abstracts and Title Insurance for all properties in Schleicher County
Lynn M eador____  853-2681

FIVE YEARS AGOApril 16, 1970—Ray Lewis Bal- lew was flying in after a tour of Naval duty in Vietnam.Mrs. W. W. Holsey and Mrs. C C. McLaughlin were chairmen of a Flea Market for the Hospital A uxiliary.Dismantling of the old Eagle drive-in theater screen on the east edge of town was started.Highway Patrolman Del Copeland put on a safety program atthe Bicycle Inspection Day spon- j H0M E MADE cream and fruit pies sorea py the Lions Club. About f or saie. Made to order. Phone 36 youngsters brought their bicy-j g53-2684 l*eies for the event. j -X_______ 1_____________ _________ ___________The local Industrial Foundation BIG G A R A G E  SA LE . Several fam- was set up with Elton McGinnes j ilics. A t the Truett Stanford’s Fri- ! The plants are allowed to grow as temporary chairman. i day and Saturday beginning a t ! naturally within the cages. NoFinishing touches were being put j 9:00. *  ̂ pruning of the plant is necessary.on the new roping arena south of i ------------------- ------------------------------ The cages can also be used totown, where the football field was j g a RRELS  for trash barrels for ] protect the plants from cold ternformerly located. sale. Call 853-2126.
12 YEARS AGOApril 18, 1963—A  heart attack ; claimed the life of Bill Oglesby, 38, life-long resident of this county.In Shreveport, La., Donna Mae Poissant beacme the bride of Jack Gordon Steward, who was a Frst Leutenant in the A ir Force.Workmen were putting finishing touches on the new building to house the ASC office.Mrs. B. K . Cheek fell and broke her hip and was taken to the Sonora hospital.Funeral services were held here in the Catholic church for Carlos Robledo, 37, victim of a shooting in San Angelo.Barry Wood was preaching at Revival services at the Baptist church................................. J Kathy Kinser was given the localP-TA scholarship. to

(to Jun  26*) j peratures or high winds.weather looks bad» th If the garden.r 
1 !F .H .A . A PPR O VED  trailer park j can take a plastic trash bag and spaces for rent. We pay gas, water, | put it over the cage. The bags cansewer and garbage. $50 per month rent. 853-2126. —Milton Jones, Box 408, Eldorado. (to Jun  26*) be fastened to the cages using common clothespins. The bottom of the bag (top of the cage- can be j cut out or left as is. If the plants W OULD LIK E pen to keep horse j are to be protected for a consid- in close to town. O’Neal Hicks, I erable length of time, use a bag 853-27/3. l*  1 light in color and open at the top.-------------------------------------------------- ) The top of the bag can be fas-| tened shut in case of extreme cold i weathej. When good weather oc- 

! curs, the bags should be removed. ! Several reports have been heard ! that tomatoes can be successfully ■ grown on the outside of the cages. ¡A  larger cage, perhaps 3’ to 3 V2 ’ j in diameter is used and four tom- i ato plants are evenly spaced around 
[ the cage. The cage is filled with | compost. When the plants are wat- 
J  ered, the water is applied down

by Ann D. AllenDo you waste your money when you shop? You do if you don’t plan ahead and buy wisely, particularly when you’re food shopping.For example, are you aware of what you’ve been doing to drive store prices up? HandlingELDORADO SUCCESSP U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  A t  E ldorad o, T exas 76936Fred Gunstead___ Editor-PublisherBill Gunstead_____Associate EditorSubscription Rates 1 Ybar In Schleicher County $5.00 1 Year, E lsew here____________$6.00
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissiofi is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Margo Mittel’s engagement William H. Harrison Jr . was announced.Nancy Jo  Jackson’s engagement to Joe Stanford was announced.
35 YEARS AGOApril 19, 1940—Funeral services j were held for two pioneer citizens, I O. C. Roberts, 75, and Judge J .  | A . Whitten, 74. 'K . T. Finley was newly elected commander of the American Legion post.Mrs. F. E . Huffman returned to her home in Glendale, California, after spending two weeks here with her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Wiedenmann.Mrs. W. O. Alexander returned from a stay of several days in a San Angelo hospital.Tom Wesley Enochs was honored on bis 13th birthday.The Doyle Barber and Beauty Shop, R atliff’s Gulf agency and R atliff Insurance agency occupied a new building on Main street. The building was completed last week on a lot adjoining the First National Bank and local theater.The Fire Department announced they would sponsor a tent show, the “ South of the Border” company, here the night of April 22nd.The Junior class had their play, “ George In A  Ja m ” set April 23rd. The cast included Joe Luckett, S. E. Jones, Neva Jo  Steward, Corinne Lueuecke, Wilson Page, Hazel Rodgers, Venita Davis, Jocelyn Pruitt, Billy Wilton, and David Williams.

ELDORADO LO D GE

. .« « l t s n t s n s t n u n m No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren weleonj e.

goH MM1

the fresh fruits and vegetables hastens spoilage, increases the costs of the store, and so increases prices.Do you buy better things than you should? Things that are going to be mixed or chopped or hidden don’t have to look as good as otherwise. A  can of ragged tomatoes is a better investment for spaghetti sauce than a can of whole fancy ones.Do 3/ou go food shopping at the wrong times? If you’re hungry or hurried, you’re -more susceptible to more expensive, impulse buying.Do you buy the right foods? Some homemakers' make their families go almost entirely without the benefits of butter, an important food in today’s diet. Butter is a rich source of vitamin A, vitamin D, aids in the absorption of A ,D ,E and K, and can make practically anything, even inexpensive meals, taste better!Shopping properly can go a long way toward helping you spread your money around!

j through the compost, leaching th: j compost “ tea” into the soil around I the plants. Additional fertilizer can 
J be applied to the compost and to ! the soil around the plants as need- I cd.I As the plants grow, they are tied ; to the cage for support. Pruning of | the plants to a single stem will ; be necessary.{ This system will no doubt work and is presently being tried by 1 Extension horticulturists. You do have to prune the plants and tie • them to the cages, which requires more time and labor than the conventional cage method. Expenses i will be reduced due to less money j spent on reinforcing wire.I LETTER & L E G A L  rag bond paper j is for sale in ream boxes at The i Eldorado Success.

T T
Among certain Arabs, a child
less woman often borrows the 
robe o f a woman who has 
many children, hoping with 
the robe to acquire the fruit
fulness o f its owner.

im nnrr
-*« H.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
-------- \
RATEO

Some people believe that los
ing a bunch o f keys is fatal.

First Insertion._______________ 4c word
Additional Insertions_________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ad» 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

To Our Many Friends Irs 

The Eldorado Area

Words fail to express how much your 
thoughtfulness has meant to us during the 
recent time I had open heart surgery in 
Houston, and since my return home where 
I have continued recuperation. The don
ations of blood, and the gifts of food, along 
with all the cards, letters, and phone calls 
were much appreciated by my family as 
well as myself. Everyone has been most 
kind and thoughtful and we can only say, 
again, thanks for everything.

Don Griffin and family

Slow Cookers That Do Many Tasks

..P.Sr :
t ó l i l i S  
« ^. ■ - ; ‘ -.y.--.-;
'■*%' B ---' 2 » * .-A.

Now there are electric fry- pans that also are slow cookers.If you are interested in the great tastes and tenderness slow cookers offer but concerned about investing in a single purpose appliance or. about space for storage of a product that is limited, this version is worth looking into.Electric frypans are probably the most versatile of kitchen appliances, doing tasks from baking cakes to roasting meat, making stews, or, as the name indicates, frying foods.They lower your electric bill in most of these uses. For example, it takes 2.47 times as much electricity to bake a cake

in an electric oven as it takes to bake it in a frypan. Making pizza from a mix takes three times as much energy in an oven as the frypan uses.Now, through addition of a ceramic slow-cooking liner, the versatile electric frypan becomes a slow cooker, too. The lid fitsthe ceramic liner as well as the frypan and the entire unit stores as a frypan.One maker, Sunbeam, even sells the ceramic liner separately so that present large-size fry- pans of that brand can be converted to slow cookers at much lower cost than purchasing the entire creek-:r frypan.
P e r fo r m a  

d e a th -d e fy in g
act.

Cat less 
saturated fat.

.<J>Give Heart Fund
American Heart A ssoc ia tic i

L

3In rural England they say that a kitten born in May will never make a mouser; instead it is apt to bring home glow-
f m
zeiiAïj < 3

ZOOM.

i The performer’s waiting room in theaters is traditionally called the “ Green Room”  because it is painted a soft green 
j to relieve eyes after the harsh glare of stage lights.



WILL BE HELD THIS SATURDAY, APRIL 19th 

A T  12:00 NOON IN  FRONT OF THE STORE

FOR FRIZES BEING GIVEN AW AY IN  

CO NNECTIO N W ITH THE

75TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

SALE VALUES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY

You May Register For Door Prizes Until 11:55 a.m. Saturday

1st Prize: 1975 Zenith 16” Portable Chromacolor T-V Set

with Synehromatie 70-Position UHF 

Channel Selector.

$50 Foxworth-Galbraith Gift Certificate

$25 Foxworth-Galbraith Gift Certificate

PHONE  
853-2744 

IN ELDORADO

Building
Materials
CenterFOXWORTH

GALBRAITH

SHOWER SELECTIONS FOR

Mona Wagoner,

bride elect of Gary Kiehne

at your friendly

WESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE

Eldorado, Texas

FOR SPRING PLANTINGGREEN HOU SE: Bedding plants, tomatoes and peppers, petunias, coleus, snaps, geranuiums, and other varieties of bedding plants.
HOBBY SHOP AREA-—Get your material for the Art Show here—-New shipment of woods and other hobby material-----

New jewelry coming in every dayThank you.Come in and pick your Graduation gifts.

Charlie & Cathy
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Keynote speaker at the 1375 State Meeting of the Future 
Homemakers of America on April 18, in the San Antonio Conven
tion Center, is Dr. William Purkey, internationally known 
author and lecturer. A Professor of Psychological Foundations 
of Education at the University of Florida, Dr. Purkey is ‘the 
author of Helping Relationships: basic Concepts for the 
Helping Professions and of Self-Concept arid School Achievement• 
Dr. Purkey1s talk "Pass It On - Dial Direct" will'deal with 
personal responsibility and ability in a world that stKetiiias forgets the person.

ELDORADO ANSWERING 

SERVICE 

Contact:

Barbara Jackson
*

24 Hour Service 

Sundays Holidays

Humorist Jerry Clower will be featured at the 1975 
State Meeting of the Future Homemakers of America on 
April 18, in the San Antonio Convention Center. The Yazoo, 
Mississippi storyteller is currently recognized as one of 
the nation's top country humorist«. He has made appearances 
on several major television shows, including the "Mike 
Douglas Show," "Grand Ole Opry," "ilee Haw" and the "David 
Frost Show," and is a recording artist with MCA Records.

Home Economics At 
A GlanceNancy Jane Lester Assistant County Extension Agent

Fiber— A New Nutrient?¡ Whether or not “ an apple a day j keeps the doctor away” is true, the I saying points to the role of dietary 'fiber in human nutrition, a topic I under much discussion with a few definite answers.There is no definite evidence that | fiber is required for life. However, j fiber—including indigestible sub- * stances in plant food, like cellu- j lose and pectin, do provide bulk | and contribute to regular elimina- j tion.But is isn’t known yet which components of fiber are responsible j for this effect—or how much may be nqeded. The crude fiber content of our food supply bas decreased by about one-third since the early part of the century 
i Tins decline in dietary fiber is j largi iy 'A cted to a decrease in the | consumption’ of potatoes, whole- | grain cereal products and raw ■ intuís and vegetables, which aiv high in bulk and roughage.Some research links diseases ofI the bowel------such as diverticulosisI and cancer of the colon—and many other health problems prevalent today to diet low in dietary fiber.However, more research is needed before these correlations are firmly est.Tio-hed
Fusible Interfacings Save 
Sewing TimaFusible interfacings ara a big timesaver for homesewers. Professional looking tailored garments can be achieved without time consuming hand or machine stitching to apply interfacing.To make interfacings fusible, tiny dots of a fusible product are placed on the underside of woven or non-woven interfacing fabrics. Then the interfacing is simply bonded to the fabric with haat and steam—no stitching necessary.The newest non-woven fusible interfacings have stretch in one direction for flexible, soft shaping. These interfacings are suitable for knits or wovens to give body without stiffness.But it’s absolutely necessary to carefully follow directions on che instruction page which comes with the yardage. When correctly fused, the bonding will withstand machine washing and drying. Failure to follow directions exactly will re- j suit in unsatisfactory fusing. iIf the inteN .icng car. b> pi lied ! apart from th fabric after it has ■. cooled, not enough heat or steam | was applied for the specified time, iRefer to the instructions for pat- ¡ tern placement to determine dir- | ection of stretch. For best results, j check the manufacturer’s instruc- ■ tions to see where to apply the ¡

interfacing—such as on the under collar or upper collar.Although fusible interfacings can be used on most fabrics, it’s best to test for feasibility on a small swatch of fabric. Sheer fabrics, for example, may allow the fusible product to show through.
A  few “ popping” sounds are normal when cooking in a microwave oven. It’s frequently caused by grease contained in the food being j cooked. This can be stopped by i turning off the oven, stirring the food, then continuing to cook by resetting the appliance. These sounds also may indicate that the food is being overcooked.

Duplicate BridgeWinners last week:Winnie Jackson, San Angelo and M. H. Callan, Menard, 1st;Sue Barber, San Angelo, and Mrs. M. II. Callan, Menard, 2nd;Flora Hubble and B. L. Blakeway, 3rd;Sarah H ill and Flnora Love, 4th,Fayla Cheatham & Helen Blakeway, 5th;Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins. Sonora, 6th.

WE SALUTE
EAGLETTE OF THE WEEK: 

IRENE GARCIA
SPORTS NOTES—

Pete Maranich holds the all-time collegiate career 
scoring record for basketball. His career average was 
44.2 points per game.

SALE -  Buy 3 tires, get one free
Stock Number —  Size Reg. Price, Each

9761 LPS Blackwall F 78-14 _ _ _  37.95

9961 LPS WSW F 78-14_________37.95

9762 LPS Blackwall G-78-14 _  41.95

9962 LPS WSW G 78-14__________41.95

9963 LPS WSW H 78-14_________ 43.95

9964 LPS WSW J-78-14___________44.95

7004 2+2 WSW F 78-14__________ 42.95

7005 2+2 WSW G 78-14_________ 46.95

7006 2+2 WSW H 78-14_________ 46.95

8505 Steel Belt WSW G 78-14 „  56.95 
8906 Glass Belt WSW H 78-14 _ 58.95Federal & State Taxes not included in sale price.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
H. G. "Buddy" White Phone 853-2251

The rural lore in Ontario holds that if you kill a lightning 
bug, you will be struck by lightning in the next thunder
storm. _________ _____

(It*)

Bi-Centennial 
Participation PromotedA  meeting of the Schleicher County Historical Survey Committee was held at which time it was decided that Eldorado and Schleicher County should participate in the nation’s Bi-Centennial Celebration during 1976Several suggestions were offered including a long range goal of establishing a Schleicher County Museum. Other activities in the planning stage include the possibility of a pageant based upon themes depicting early United States, Texas and Schleicher County history. Also in the planning stages are parades, folk dances, concerts and a county wide barbecue and homecoming.Various local clubs and organizations have been and will be contacted to meet in the near future to complete detailed plans for participation in the Bi-Centennial celebration.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY ARTS &  CRAFTS FAIR AND STARVING ARTISTS SHOW TALL BO HELD 
HERE IN ELDORADO

SATURDAY, APRIL 26TH & SUN D AY, APR L 27TH
To Reserve A Booth a Booth or for Further Information 

write to: Helen Pfluger, Route 1, Box 11, Eldorado, Tx 78936
or call: (915) 853-2233

'Happiest Girl' Set 
For Six Flags Shows 'Arlington, Texas.—Donna Fargo, country music’s “Happiest G irl,” will be at Six Flags Over Texas for two shows on Friday, April 18.An accomplished singer, songwriter and performer, Donna Fargo taught English before moving into the music world. With her first two original hit singles, “ Happiest Girl In The Whole U . S. A .” and “Funny Face,” her name quickly  became familiar to music fans.Now one of the most successful vocalists in the field of country music, Donna Fargo has received much, recognition and many awards including being recognized as “ Top Vocalist of the Year” and “ Female Country Singer of the Y ear.”Donna Fargo’s performances at Six Flags Over Texas will be at 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. in the park’s Music Mill Theater.Six Flags will be open on Friday from 2:00 p.m. until 11:00 p.m. with tickets priced at $4.00, adult or child. There is no additional charge for the shows.

Â Specisi Word To
a b jc E b e t s  .f t “p- t

i c \ \ m  ¿Please notify os pfomp'.'v when you change your making address.Newspapers are Second Clasn M ai! end are not rorweu-wU c i  First C»a ,.> ieiicrs a .e .W e appreciate rscsovirg y........ old
and new odd: esse”, end IA lib T have your ZIP  Code number in order to err a e proper delivery. Your co-rpu efi-n  enable us to se«d Succr*"- pt to you without deley in the mush.THÜ ELDORADO ft 'C C rServing Schleicher County Sine" 19."!''
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f P P  T Y P E W im  ETA RI IU BONS, fo: Royal, Underwood, and Remingtor — availatue a. •<» Success.

| Some people believe that eat* | ing a jackal’s heart will cause 
j a child to grow up a coward.

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even j 
more important.
Extra years in which to repay j 
and an interest rate kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
farmers and ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing. But your 
Land Bankalsorecognizes that 
each borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet In
dividual needs. A better loan— 
and better loan service. Come 
to us for both.

Federal Land Bank 

Association O? Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.Telephone 387-2777

W H I T E  H O U S E  SILVER

The New White House silver service by Gorham is in the 
"King Charles" design first introduced in 1894. In the style 
o(f the popular English Kings patterns imported during the 
18th and 19th centuries, this original Gorham design was re- 
produced for the White House silver service from original dies.W A S H I N G T O N — The new sterling service to be used in the White House is Gorham’s beautiful “ King Charles”  design.According to Raymond J .  Artabasy, Sr. Vice President o f Gorham, the much needed new. sterling was ordered by the White House last -summer and has been delivered. There are 3,434 pieces in the “ King Charles”  design which will accommodate as many as 130 persons for luncheons or dinners.The new service is in the English Kings style similar to  flatwaré imported from England in the 18th and 19th centuries. Gorham created their own variations o f the style for many American 

I

families. It can still be seen in the inherited silver displayed in several historic houses in Charleston (S.C.) and other early American cities.The White House silver was made from the original dies found in Gorham archives in Providence (R .I.) and is available nationally in leading jev’elry and department store 5.A cco rd in g  to Curator Clement Conger, the White House needed new sterling.........a prestigious servicehistorically correct to the period o f the House. It will be used in place of the »silver originally bought by Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, no longer sufficient to accommodate present needs.

Greek and Roman mythologies claim that the movements o f giants imprisoned by Jupiter under high mountains caused .earthquakes. , •.......... .. .................................

Washington's Birthday State

Mount Vernon, George Washington’s estate 
near Alexandria, Virginia.

George Washington cele- .brated just about every one of his 67 birthdays in Virginia. And 243 years since his birth, Virginia continues the party with Washington Birthday para d e s, banquets and open houses in tribute to the “Father of Our Country.”Born at Wakefield near Fredericksburg, Virginia, in 1732, Washington spent most of his childhood in northern Virginia. Although desiring a seafarer’s life, he was persuaded to accept a surveyor’s position at age 16 under Eord Fairfax. In succeeding years came the French and Indian War, his leadership of the Virginia Militia, his marriage to Martha Custis, the inheritance of Mount Vernon, his election to the Virginia House of Burgesses in Williamsburg, and his political and military involvements in America’s fight for independence.In 1775, he was selected Commander in Chief of the Continental Army. Six years later, he accepted Cornwallis’ surrender at Yorktown and advanced to become the nation’s first president in 1789.To retrace Washington’s life is to tour Virginia. Ferry Farm is near Fredericksburg where he spent his early childhood and where a marker denotes the site of the legendary cherry tree. His hometown was Alexandria which features Gadsby’s Tavern, frequented by Washington, and the cobblestone streets in restored Old Town which he helped to survey.Eight miles from Alexandria lies Washington’s beloved plantation and mansion Mount

Vernon overlooking the Potomac River. He once wrote, “No estate in United America is more pleasantly situated than this.” Mount Vernon and its spacious- grounds are open to the public every day of the year.The reconstructed colonial capital of Williamsburg, once the seat of the Virginia House of Burgesses, offers visitors a delightful peek at the past with its craft shops, 18th century homes, taverns and the Governor’s Palace. Nearby is the new Busch Gardens scheduled to open in May.The Yorktown B attlefield National Park and the Yorktown Visitors Center are a short drive away. Yorktown is the site for one of three Virginia Bicentennial centers to be completed by 1976. The Alexandria Center has already opened, and a third is planned at Charlottesville, near Thomas Jeffer-

són’s estate Monticello.To the west of Charlottesville is Winchester near Skyline Drive in the Bltie Ridge Mountains. From his office in Winchester, Washington surveyed much of the countryside including Natural Bridge. He used the log cabin from 1758-59 as his headquarters while defending the frontier against the French and Indians.Complementing the Virginia tour are such attractions as famous Virginia Beach, the Eastern Shore with its natural beauty, and the family entertainment center Kings Dominion near the capital city of Richmond.
For more information on Vir

ginia’s vacation opportunities, 
write or call Virginia State 
Travel Service, Room A , 6 
North Sixth Street, Richmond, 
Virginia 23219: (804) 770-4484.

I

In oid England, it was the custom o f the ruler to wash the feet of several beggars on Maundy Thursday. Queen Elizabeth I , however, would only do this if they had first been washed by her servants in scented water.

During the reign o f Charles I  an edition o f the Bible was printed in which the text o f Psalm xliv, 1 read “ The fool hath said in his heart there is a G od .”  For this mistake th® printers were fined 3,000 pounds and all copies were suppressed.

The Romans called the ring finger the “ medical finger’* | 
because they thought a nerve ran directly from it to the j 
heart. With this belief at hand, they used the fourth 
finger to stir medicines. 7 à S S S S p s s f f l M B S S j S s
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The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.April 4-5 (opening dates) Mesquite Rodeo, Mesquite. The nation’s longesit-runniAg professional rodeo readies for its 18th season. Performances held every Friday and Saturday nights through Sept, beginning at 8:15. Expected for opening weekend are Don Gay, current world champion bull rider; W alt Garrison, Dallas Cowboys star who competes in steer wrestling; and Shawn Davis, three-time world champion saddle-bronc rider. For more information, write Randy Spears, Mesquite Rodeo A ssociation, Box 176, Mesquite 75149.

* * *April 5-6 and 12-13 Highland Lakes Bluebonnet Trail. This is  a scenic 220-mile route connecting the cities of Austin, Marble Falls, Burnet, San Saba, Mason, Llano, Buchanan Dam and Kingsland. Chambers j of commerce in these cities j w ill be open these two week- i ends to assist visitors and is- I sue maps showing where the | best fields of bluebonnets can ! be viewed and photographed.| F o r a  special brochure on the J whole package, write Bluebbn- i* net Trail, P . 0 . Box 1967,t Austin 78767.
* * * »April 11-12 Strawberry Festival, Poteet. Many communities in  Texas have festivals in tribute to an area commodity and

this little South Texas town is no different. Forty per cent of the state’s crop of strawberries are grown here. Strawberry judging, fiddler’s contest, a parade, rodeo and dances are also scheduled. For more information, write Zola Price, Box 466, Poteet 78065.
* * *April 18-27 Fiesta San A n tonio, San Antonio. Fiesta River Parade, Fiesta Flambeau Parade and “ A  Night in Old San Antonio” are events that must be seen to appreciate. Ranked each year as one of the outstanding celebrations in the nation. For a full schedule of events, write Sharon Eason, Convention/Visitors Bureau, Box 2277, San Antonio 78206.
* * *April 24-May 4 Buccaneer Days, Corpus Christi. Sailboat regatta, two parades, carnivals, tennis tournament, music festival, ’art jamboree, band contest, square dancing twirling contest, coronation pageant—just about anything you can name will be happening. For a full schedule of events, write Bob Finke, Buccaneer Days, Box 1200, Corpus Christi 78403.
* * *April 25-27 Brazos River Fes- tival/Pilgrimage, Waco. Began 14 years ago to raise funds for Waco’s historic museum homes, the affair has now been enlarged to include the Brazos River Festival. Historical tour highlights festival including stop at the old suspension bridge built in 1872 and at one time, the only bridge across the Brazos River. (Famous Brooklyn Bridge later patterned after it—both built by John Roebling of New York.) For more information, write Mrs. Burke Reynolds, 4201 Morrow Avenue, Waco 76710.
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Many Malays firmly believe that their king possesses a personal influence over the works o f nature, such as the growth o f the crops and the bearing of fruit trees. •

First Presbyterian Church7 North CottonwoodJordon F . Garlington, J r -----Pastor¡unday School __________ 9:45 A . M./turning W orsh ip ______ 11:00 A . M.Jnion Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.Joint Methodist L  Presbyterian Evening Service 7:00 P. M.
West Sido C h u rrh  O f ChristDivide StreetMorning S e r v ic e ______ 10:30 A. M.Evening Service _______ 6:00 P. M.Wed. Evening Service __  8:00 P.M.

First Baptist ClvrchGene S t a r k ___________________ PastorW. Gillis Ave.Sunday S c h o o l_____________9:45 A . M.Morning W orsh ip----- 11:00 A. M.Union Youth F e l . --------- 0:00 P. M.Church T ra in in g __________6:00 P. M.Evening Worship ---------7:00 F . M.Sunday Evening ChoirPractice _____________  7:45 P. M.Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P .M
* * *

First Christian ChurchDean W. B rig h a m __________ PastorSunday S c h o o l-------------- 9:45 A . M.Morning W o rsh ip ----- 10:45 A . M.
First United Methodist Churchhom E ll io t t __________________Pastor109 N. Divideunday S c h o o l____________ 9:45 A . M.[orning W orsh ip ----- 10:45 A . Minion Youth F e l . ________ 6:00 P. M.Joint Methodist & Presbyterian ivening Service 7:00 P. M. Wednesday Evening Choir P ra c tic e ____ .T___________8:00 P . M.

United Pentecostal ChurchWarner and HackberryWalter L. Ford, Pastoilunday S c h o o l________10:00 A . M./lorning W o rsh ip ----- 11:00 A . M.Evening Worship ---------7:4)0 P. M.Services on Tuesday and Thurs- lay evenings at 7:30.

Churrh Of Christ—M?rtxon Hwy.Silas Triplett, MinisterC la s s e s __________________ 10:00 A. M.Morning Worsh’p ________11:00 A . M.Everting W o rsh ip _________8:00 P. M.Wednesday S e rv ic e _____8:00 P. M.Dinner on the Grounr. Each First Sunday
Gethsemarse Assembly of God ivUs. • Nick Robledo, PastorSunday S c h o o l_____10:00 A . M. |Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M

Antioch Baptist ChurchBilly Daniels, Pastor Callender & MulberrySunday S c h o o l________10:00 A . M.Morning W orsh ip _____11:00 A  M.
First Baptist Mexican MissionLI Paso St. & Concho Ave.Sunday S c h o o l________10:00 A . M.Sunday Services__11:00 A . M.Sunda Night Services __  7:00 P. M.Wednesday Services _7:30 P. M.

* * m
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. ChurchEast StreetRev. Willie Jones, PastorSunday S c h o o l________ 9:45 A . M.Worship Service on First and Third Sundays of each month at 11:00 A . M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe CatholicHighway 277 North New time for Sunday Mass is 9:00 a.m.Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary’s Episcopal ChurchMcWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church•Monard Highway Hugh Montgomery, Pastor * * *Service each 2pd Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Saturday evening before at 7:00 p.m. Congregational Singing.

These religious messages are sponsored

ELDORADO SHAMROCK Sex»
James Daniels— Phone 853-9929

the following interested Schleicher business firms:

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226

DAVIS FINA SERVICE-FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland —  Phone 853-2872

HATFIELD GULF & WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 853-2151 Day or Night

Printing— Advertising— N ews

ENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Phone The Success: 853-2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora




